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ni- and in procurin 
ment. 
Farm and Hom ci enc 
The Future of Agriculture 1fl Utah 1S Closely Tied to 
The Developtnent of Water 
HThe de rt hall blo om a the ro ' 
but only through the wi e u and con-
rvation of wat r 
w. PREST ON THOMAS 
WHAT THE PROPOSED IRRIGATION DEVELOPMENT MEANS TO UTAH 
~Arable land suitable for crop 
production in Utah i ... _._ ..•.. _. __ .. _. ___ ._ .... ______ .. _ .... _ .• ___ 3,176,000 acres 
~and now irrigated ... _ .......... __ . __ .. ________ . _____ . __ ... __ . ____ . __ 1165,100 acres 
~ry farmed land . ____ .. _ .. ____ ._ ... _ •. __ . _____ . ___ . __ . _____ ._ .. ____ 517000 acres 
~otal cr.opped land ___ .____ .... ____ .______ ._ •. ___ ._. __ .. _ .. 
.... and with adequate water supply ... ___ . ____ . ____ . ______ .. __ . _____ •. ___ . 
~nd with a partial upply _____ . ___ . __ ._. _______________ ._ .. _. 
~ortion of irriga ted land with adequate supply _ ... ______ . ___ . ___ .. _ .. ___ _ 
~ortion of irrigated Land with partial upply _. ____________ . _____ . __ . 
~ortion of irrigated land with ad equat 
supply aft r de · elopment of water re ources . _. ____ • _______ .• _ 
~ew land to be irrig ated after development . ___ . ___ . _____ . __ _ 
1,682,100 acre 
408,000 acre 
759000 acre 
40 p ercent 
60 percent 
90 p rc nt 
607 000 acr 
~otaL land now irrigated and n ew lands _. ___ . _____ ._. __ . ______ .... _ 1,772 100 acr 
~ncrea in land with a dequat supply aft r d e elopm nt ___ . _____ . __ . 125 P rcent 
~at r ne d ed annually to irrigate adequately 
all arable lands ___________ ._____________ _ 10 142 000 acre feet 
~ater now a a ilable annually for irrigation .... _._____________ 2875,000 acr feet 
.-water annually a ailable if water re ources 
w re d veloped _ __ ___ _ ______ .. _________ _ 
~Adequacy of pr ent war r supply for all ara bi land ____ . __ 
5 039 000 acr f t 
28 p ercent 
~Adequacy of water upply a ft r dev lopment for all arabi land 
~cr ase in crop production aft r d e elopment __ __ ___ __ __ _ _ _ ___ . 
~ncrea e in ca h farm income after de elopment __________ _ 
~ncrease in numb r .of farm ___ ._ __ ___ _ __________________ _ 
~crea in farm population __________________________ _ 
50 p rc nt 
70 p erc nt 
60 p rcent 
12 p rcent 
28 p erc nt 
Wise Use of New Water Will Need Sound Planning 
and Basic Research 
HE Utah Agricultural Experiment Station is wholeheartedly behind the 
Upper Colorado River Project now under consideration by Congress. 
The future expansion of both agriculture and industry in Utah depends 
on the development of additional water supplies, and the only majo.r source 
of new water is from the Colo.rado River. 
The wise use of the water, power and land resources brought into. use 
under the Colorado River Project will depend to a large extent o.n sound 
planning and basic research. For agriculture, this is one of the principal func-
tions of th Experiment Station. It has th scientists trained in the areas 
wher fundamental information is needed. 
Consumptive Use Studies 
The Station has already cooperated 
in making extensive consumptive 
wat r use studies in th Ashley Val-
ley and Emery ar as. Station engi-
neers are now working with other 
agencies in the Milford area. One of 
the major obstacl s to the efficient 
and conomical planning and admin-
istration of irrigation water supplies 
in the past has be n the lack of de-
tailed and reliable info.rmatio.n con-
cerning the quantity of water actual-
ly consumed by crops and by other 
land uses under arying climatic con-
ditions. In the W stern States the 
very ownership of water rights is 
based on the ben ficia! use of water. 
Even tho.ugh such use may not be 
fully consumptive, that water not 
consumed may return to the stream 
to. be reused. From this point of 
view, consumptive use as contrasted 
to diversions assumes great impor-
tance. Because of the great impor-
tance o.f water to the development of 
the Intermo.untain West, planners o.f 
new projects must now predict ac-
curately the hydrolOgic effect of 
every proposed diversion and use. 
Thus the need for consumptive use 
studies in order that accurate deter-
minations can be made. 
Soil Surveys 
For the water to be used in the 
ar as wh re it will pro.duce the great-
est b nefits, the soils must be sur-
v yed to determine their characteris-
tics and arability. Large areas of the 
state have not yet been surveyed. If 
efficient use is to. b made of the land 
specific and detailed information 
about the charact r and quality of 
soils is necessary. No permanent sys-
tem of agriculture can be built up, 
land values stablished, or equitable 
taxation schedules outlined until the 
status o.f the land is determined. The 
soil survey is also the basis of reliable 
recommendations of land use and 
fertilizer practices. 
Farm Management Studies 
In addition to surv ying the soil, 
farm mana ement studies must be 
mad to determine the ability of the 
farms to pay for the costs of new 
water developments and the time 
period required for paym nts. 
Drainage Studies 
Authorities estimate that Utah has 
nearly a uarter million acr s of 
waterlogged, saline, and alkali lands 
that are in need of drainage. More 
extensi e irrigation projects will in-
crease the need for drainage o.f low 
lying valley lands. Further studies of 
drainage methods and needs are fun-
damental to the initiatio.n of such 
projects because there is such a vari-
ation in soil fo.rmation, slopes, and 
artesian pressure that each area pre-
sents special problems. 
After the land has been drained 
there is need for better methods o.f 
bringing it back into productivity and 
for crops that are salt to.lerant that 
can be grown during the process of 
bringing the land back into full pro-
ducti ity. 
Water Conoo.rvation 
Water and pow r will bring further 
industrial growth with increased de-
mands for more water 'both by the 
industries themselves and by the add-
ed population accompanying this in-
dustrial expansion. Studi s of means 
of water conservation by both agri-
culture and industry will become 
more pressing. Ways must be found 
to. lessen the loss o.f water through 
canal and reservo.ir seepage and to. 
increase the efficiency o.f irrigation. 
More water and more people will 
change the pattern of Utah's agricul-
ture. There will be a demand fo.r 
more truck crops, more fresh fruits 
and vegetables, more fluid milk, eggs, 
and broilers. Water will make this 
type of intensive farming profitable 
on the small farms of the state. But 
more intensive farming increases th 
problems of soil fertility, of plant di-
seases and insect pests. Research is 
necessary to so.lve these pro.blems. 
As industries expand other prob-
lems will arise. Only through an ac-
tive res arch program can problems 
be diagnosed and information ob-
tained whereby the successful and 
profitable coexistence of industry and 
agriculture is possible. 
Changing conditions bring chang-
ing needs, and if agriculture in Utah 
is to take full advantage of an in-
creased water supply made possible 
with Colorado River water, a con-
tinuing research program by the 
Agricultural Exp riment Station is 
essential. 
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Early Settletnent and Irrigation Went Hand in Hand 
n. Irrigation 
Lar est Part of Agricultural I n c.ome 
from Irrigated Farm 
Settlement Ba ed on Irrigation 
Th ettl m nt and of th la 
wr po &ibI DIy through the d 
v lopment of irrigation. The builclin 
of home ,th growth of ommuniti 
and the entir cultur of th ar a 
hay bee cIo ly int rv n with 
the progre and d lopm nt of irri-
gation. From the b ginnin th COD-
truction and u e of irrig ti n facili-
ties were con id r d community prob-
1m, nnd now aft r mar than a 
century of de lopm nt th unga-
tion enterpr' ar dominantly small, 
The magic touch of water to an arid seed-
bed turns unproductive land into valuable 
farms. In tbis ugar beet field the eed 
has been planted and the water from an 
irrigation project i being used to ger-
m ina te the seed 
In the lower picture sprinkler irrigation 
maintains optimum conditions {Dt a sug-
ar beet crop 
for a r h 19 5 
w. PREST ON THOMAS 
an wat r r 
for Utah. 
th 
I p-
an 
f 
eD./tnadn 1lio.ll1l- $.l:m.a.rpL OJ1WjHL K ey to Future 
D eveloptnent of Utah's Resources Both 
Agricultural and Industrial 
CLEVE H. MILLIGAN 
The Colorado River Compacts 
Planting of orchards in the Upper Colorado River Basin is possible alue everal time becau e of water. Much of the nation's upply 
only because of irrigation projects. Th land are increased in of fruits is produced under irrigation 
PR FE R CL E H. l1LLIG i 
head of the D partm nt of Irr; alion and 
Draina . lie ha made a number of 1n-
v tigation on on umpti e 1,1 e of water in 
th Colorado Ri r ba in. 
6 arm and Hom i n 
for ar h 955 
Harvesting sugar beets on an irrigatedfann in the Upper CoLo-
rado River Basin. Such production is made possible ooJy 
through irrigation projects which divert water from river onto 
the fertile arid soils that w.ithout water are of Little value 
The Colorado Riv r Storag Proj ct 
In 19 6 th Ul" au of R cla-
mati n aft r ar of inv ti ation 
7 
Fig. 1. The Upper Sa in Pr.oject bill now before Congre propo e ix major dam at 
Glen Canyon, Echo Park Cro s Mountain, Flaming Gorge, Curecanti, and Navajo 
ha arled from a minimum of 4,000,-
000 acr -fe t to a maximum of 23,-
000,000 acr -f t inc 1922. Thi 
erratic flow make r gulation f th 
river ntial. 
rado fu r for maximum b n fit can-
I ot be accompli 11 d y n or tw 
r r oirs. t am of nin r r oir 
i n ded. Rigid tandard were uti-
liz d in the sel ctlon of ach of th 
nin propos d r r oir and in 
1 etion of the t am of r s rvoir . 
Elimination of any of th m will ad-
v r ly aHect th utility of ach of 
th others. Thi i particularly tru 
f the Echo Park nd 1 n anyon 
uni which ar th k y unit. R -
mo al f the unit from the team 
w uld be like trying to b ild a ch m-
pi n hip football t am without a cen-
t r and a quarterback. Th se two 
units produce two-third of the tor-
a e and power at on -half the cost 
f the total stora y t m. ower 
renues from the torage project 
will pay the cost of thtir tor age 
system in les than 50 year . 
Backwaters from the Echo Park 
and Split Mountain r ser oirs will 
inundate 11 perc nt 0 the DiDO aur 
ati nal onum nt ar a. The dino-
saur quarry area will D t b inun-
dated smce this ax a i 25 miles be-
low the prop s d dam it . 
the inundated formation ant dat 
dino aurs by about 100, 00,00 y ar . 
The proposed constructi n of th e 
dams in the nati nal monum nt area 
has created con id rable opposition. 
owe er, the pr id ntial pr clama-
tion of 193 , which xpanded the 
monument from 0 to 203, 5 acr , 
made pecific res ration for the de-
velopment of the water and power 
resources. 
Echo Park Re ervoir 
The Echo Park re rvoir ite ha 
many remarkable characteri tics as 
compared to any pos ible alternati e . 
Echo Park is strat gically located 
with respect to the power markets of 
the upper basin. P rc ntage-wise, 
evaporation losses would be less from 
the Echo Park r rvoir than from 
any other re ervoir. The los of reser-
oir storage pace b cause of sedi- ' 
ment would e 1 than at oth r 
comparable ite. e f alternative 
ites would increase evaporation 
10 es apprmrimately 120 0 0 acr-
f t per year, nou h wat r to irri-
gat a out 50 0 0 aCT or to provid 
a water supply for a city of 600,000 
p opl . Lo s s in power wo Id be 
appr ximat Iy 1 ,000 kilowatt . Th 
Echo Park r er oir would trategic-
ally control th r n and Yampa 
ri er and contriut mat dally to th 
f a ib' ity of th laming Gorg , 
Cro ountain, plit 40untain . and 
Gra anyon unr . Th con truction 
f the Echo ark dam will not d -
troy th b auty of th Di osaur a-
ti nal Monum nt but will incr 
utility. ost of th ar a now i 
inacc ibl to ·th majority of th 
peopl . D lopm nt of the wat r 
and power r nrc s will make much 
of th ible to all of the 
p opl 
The Contributing Projects 
The propo ed torage project 
would r gulate the ri er and make 
8 Farm ant1 Hom i e n 
Fig. 2. The Central Utah Project, the initial phases of which are 
hown above, i the larg t of the eleven contributing projects 
of the Upper Basin Project. Thi project will transfer mo t of 
Utah's hare of the Colorado River water to the Bonneville Basin 
p ibl the g n ration of p wer. The 
contrib lting pr j cts w uld mak 
con umption of th wat r po ible. 
Each of the pp r ba in tat ha 
a umber of pot ntial contributing 
projects which will pro ide wat r for 
irrigation, industry, municipal uses, 
and fOT generation of hydroelectric 
power in addition to the power gen-
rat d by the torag proj ct. The 
torage project would provide water 
for the participating proj ct . Con e-
qu ntly, 'the c ntributing projects ar 
fully d pendent upon th torage 
proj ct. The participating proj cts 
would further benefit from the stor-
age project by rec iving r payment 
assi tance through pow r re enu 
that are in e c of the r payment 
uirement of the project 
If. 
ore than 100 p t ntial irr' ation 
for ar b 955 
and multipl -us proj ct av b en 
in ntoried in th upp r basin. There 
i in offici nt wat r for all of the e 
proj t ) but the Colorado Riv r will 
upply a ub tantial part of the po-
t ntial ne d . 
Central Utah Project 
Initial authorization f 11 partici-
pating project ha be n r commend-
d by th cr tary of lnt rior. Other 
proj cts will be in tigat d and r -
p rted as th y are ju till d. The Cen-
tral U tab Proj ct i th larg t of th 
11 contributing proj ct (6. 2). The 
initial phases of th e proj ct will 
o t more than 231 million dollar . 
Two major f ature of th C ntral 
tah Project will e (a) an aqu duct 
approximately 110 mil I ng to con-
ey water from th outh face of th 
inta 10untain to th Bonn vill 
b in nd (b) enlarg m nt of the 
trawberry Res rvoir from its pres-
ent capacity of 283 ° ° acr -f t to 
1 370000 acre-fe t. Th C ntral Utah 
proj ct i the only plan un r which 
Utah can put to b n Dcial u the 
olorado River water allocated to her 
ythe compact b tw nth upp r 
basin tate. 
Th C ntral tab proj ct will bring 
under irrigation ov r 2 ,000 acr s 
of n w land. uppl m utal wat r 
supply will be furn' h d to 240 000 
cre of additional land n w with an 
ina uate water upply. at r will 
be availabl for municipal and in~ 
du trial u es. Th project will pro-
duce 1,200,000,000 kilow tt hour of 
I ctrical energy annually. This proj-
ct ,vill make it possible for tah to 
double it population and to d v lop 
it ~r at resource . 
9 
National Conservation Policy is to Develop and to Use 
Natural Resources Wisely 
"F IR T thin w know w 11 ha 
a t am lawldry on Old Faith-
ful." 
'Th y II co r the dinosaur bon s." 
'The natural cen ry of th area 
will be d stroy d." 
«The upper ba in is in danger of 
losing its lif blood." 
'Conar s has already decided this 
qu tion by pa sing the F d ral Wa-
ter Pow r Act in 1921." 
"It is too xpensi e." 
Such stat m nts reflecting the con-
tro rsy 0 r th Colorado River 
Storag Proj ct ar c mmonly mad 
by w U-m aning p ople. Which ar 
myth aDd which ar fact? What do 
th fad mean wh n examined in 
r lation t national policy? Thi aTti-
cl consid r orne pertinent point 
of national policy as it bars on thi 
proj ct. 
Conservation Policy 
Only in. comparatively recent 
times have farsighted people een 
th.e need for conser ation of natural 
resourc s in the United States. Pr si-
dent Theodore Roosevelt and Clif-
ford Pinchot took an acti part in 
instigating th conservation mo -
m nt. This rno em nt and practic 
are based upon the realization that 
serious wastes of natural resourc s 
if c ntinu d unch cked can impo -
erish both present and future gen r-
ation , and that, th r for natural r -
sourc must b wis ly us d con-
r d, and develop d. Example of 
r urc that ar usually includ d 
in c nser ation thinking ar oil wa-
t r for t , plant lif and wild lif . 
broad r conc ption also includ 
c n ry r cr ational p tential and 
similar cial walth. And ba ic t 
all on ' r ati n are pre nt and fu-
tur human n d which will be ati -
fi d by th con ration. To mpha-
iz thi point r c nt t nd nc r fer 
DR. TREREL R. BLACK is assistant prO'-
te sO'l' O'f sO'ciO'lO'gy. He has been a member 
O'f the Experiment tation staff ince 1951. 
o 
THEREL R. BLACK 
to human r sourc s as the gr at st 
of all resourc s that should b con-
served. 
Points for Consideration in a Water Policy 
Th major resource in immediat 
focus in th Colorado River Storag 
Project is water. The part it plays in 
the Ii e of peopl directl y and in th 
developm nt of other resourc s for 
the u of the p ople is of first im-
portanc . It i imp os ibl to think of 
Rock figures in Hardings Hole area 20 
miles above Pat's Hole 
any human nd a 01' that do s not 
requir wat r. How r wat r i 
limit d. According to th Pr sident' 
Wat r R ourc s Policy Commi ion 
r porting in 1950 two fact tand out 
cl arly. Th fir t i "that wat r is lim-
it d in r lation to th many and ari d 
ne d f r it u ' : incr a d dom tic 
a p pulation gr w irrigation 
on n land in th W t and' on 
land ')Dly paltiall irrigat d at pr -
nt a d w indu trial and atomic 
pow r iI dustTi . The c nd fact i 
that "th mana m nt, c n ration, 
and use of wat r r SOUTC s ar inex-
tricably b und up with th manag-
ment, cons ration, and use of our 
land and that both are essential to our 
xpansion as a nation.' 
Con er ation of river wat r looms 
important, e en in areas of the nation 
wher rainfall is abundant. "As con-
sumpti e u e increase more storage 
for r gulation will bec me es ential 
if the ~uppli of wat r are to be 
mad ad quate to meet the growing 
demands." (G orge D. Clyde, Utah 
Wat r & P w r Board.) If scarcity of 
water threat n to be a limiting fac-
tor of national importance even in 
humid ar as c rtainly the plight of 
that arid part of the nation depend-
ent upon th Colorado Ri er for its 
present and future de elopment can 
be readily appr ciated. 
Since wat r cannot be renewed by 
rainfall during the summer in the 
arid W st, the water flow of rivers is 
dependent upon m.elting snow in the 
watersheds which is then used for 
irrigation. Most snow has melted in 
the watersheds by July. If water is to 
be had after that time, it must have 
b en stored pre iously. 
Closeup view of typical overhanging rock 
eight miles upstream from Pat's Hole. 
Such sights woufd be accessible from clear 
water fake made by Echo Park dam 
Farm nd Home Science 
Water Bag 
and pr -
t uri t a 
n r-
View of Echo Park damsite. The maximum 
water surface which will be 525 feet above 
the streambed will corne to the base of 
the stratified formation. This reservoir 
will be the most e1ficient on the entire 
Colorado River system 
f r ar h 1955 
Use of Water 
Giant .overhanging ~litfs about three miles 
up tream from Pat's Hole on the Yaltlpa 
ar typical of the deep canyon beauty 
that will be ace ~ble to million with 
the completion of Echo Park Project 
Pictur que sheer undercut wall with casde-
like formation in left background. About 
i miles above Pat Hole on Yampa 
River 
The hrwein 
Need for Agricultural Product 
1 
Acreage of Arable Lands 
AT A from oil sur y and land 
cla ification in tigations in-
dicate that th re are ab ut 3,176 000 
acres of arable land in Utah (table 1). 
According to th se in estigati n , 70 
percent of the arabI land are i 
c1as es 1 and 2, which is idenc 
that th quality is satisfactory for 
high crop production. The 30 perc nt 
of arable land clas ed as 3 can be 
used for production of c rtain culti-
vated crops and f r irrigat d pa tur . 
Present Uses of the Arable Lands 
Of the total of 3,176,000 acre of 
arable land in the tate, 1,019,400 
acre , or 32 percent, are irrigated at 
the present time, but only 13 percent 
of total arable land ha a full water 
supply (table 2). An additional 517,-
()()() acres, or 16 perc nt, are u ed for 
the production of dry land crops. Thi 
leave slightly more than half of "the 
total arable land, 1639,600 acre, un-
used except for grazing. Thi i not 
a desirable bala c in land u in a 
state wh re only 6 p rc nt of th 
total area' arabI. Of th total irri-
gated land, only about 40 p rc nt ha 
an adequate wat r upply. Th re-
mainder is normally in hart upply. 
The hortage may vary from not an 
in orne year to a supply of only 
flood wat r in mo t y ar . In many 
resp cts the upply hortage on th 
lands now irrigated i more d trimen-
tal to the well-b ing of the farm p 0-
-pIe than i the fact that mor than 
half of th arable land i only u d for 
grazing. 
The W ber Ri er-Utah ake drain-
age ba in ha th lar t acr age of 
irrigated land of any ba in. The larg-
est perc ntag f the land in that 
basin, about 72 also has a full or 
adequate uppl. Th n xt large t 
area of irrigat d land is in th S 
River ba in. w r, in the ier 
basin only about 13 p IC nt of th 
irrigat d land ha a full wat r upply. 
2 
Fig. 1. Present and proposed future use of 
arable lands in Utah by drainage basins 
In dchtion to the evi r, I than 
20 p rc nt of -the irrigat d land in 
th Colorado Ri er and the Virgin 
Ri r ba in ha an ad quat upply. 
Th B ar illv r ba in contain mor 
than half the t t~ acr ag of land 
u d for dry farming. Th S vi r 
W. PRESTON THOMAS 
W b r Ri I-Utah 
ar oth I imp rtant dry 
farm ar as. 
The i r Ri r ba in ontain 
n arly half th arable land now used 
only for razin . The basin with the 
t larg t ar a of n n-culti at d 
arabI land i the ber ill r-Utah 
Lake ba in. Th e ba in are most 
fa rably 1 at d with respect to 
mark t nd po ible future indu-
trial d Iopro nt. The Bear River 
ba in ontain r lati ely the lea t 
arable land that are not u ed for 
arable purpo . This r ults largely 
from th fact that the precipitation 
i suffici nt to use th lands for dry 
farming. Thi ca ot b done in most 
part of the tat. Howe er, if irri-
gation wat r wer available the pro-
ductivity of th dry farm lands would 
be mat rially incr a ed by th appli-
cation of wat r. 
Limitations to Mor~ Intensive 
Use of the Arable Lands 
Lack of irrigation water i the fac-
tor that has limit d the acreage of 
arable land to Ie than 50 percent of 
the potential acr ag . It also limits 
the intensity of u e and productivity 
of about 60 p re nt of th land that 
i irrigated a w 11 as the 517000 
acr snow u ed for dry farming. In 
Table 1. Acreage of known arable land by drainage ba in 
Land cla Total Percent~e 
Drainage ba in 1 2 3 arable of tot 
1,000 acre percent 
Bear Riv r 15.1 3 " . 3 53.4 478 . 532.2 17 
\iVeb r Ri er-
Utah Lake 145.3 2 3.1 213.0 641.4 53.0 694.4 22 
evier Ri r 156.6 274.6 226.8 65 .0 511.3 1,169.3 37 
Gr n Ri er 36.5 19.5 5.7 3 .... 0.1 145.9 466.6 14 
Colorado Ri er 19.2 14 . 6.9 232.9 27.3 260.2 8 
Virgin River 11.6 12.4 14.9 3 .9 14.4 53.3 2 
Total 609.6 3.176.0 100 
All a ailable our of information tigated to find th land r ources data in 
this table. TIle important ourc w r : r cords of (1) The R lamation Bureau, (2 ) 
oil onservation ervic) and (3) oil survey di . ion of tab Agricultural E;periment 
tation. For area wh re no oil urve or land 1a-sification data v ere a ailable and 
cen us data would appl • the census data were u d und r th a sumption that all the 
cropp d land wa uit ble for arabI u . . 
Farm and Bom i nee 
Deer Creek Reservoir with dam and Mt. Timpanogas in the back-
ground. In reservoirs such as this water from melting nows is 
tored for ue on farms when natural treamflow is not available 
View of Pat's Hole area at junction of the 
Green and Yampa River. Yampa enters 
picture from the left, Green from the 
right. The combined stream flows around 
point of Steamboat Rock 
Steamboat Rock howing circuitous cour e 
of Green River which flows from junction 
with Yampa at right to left. Maximum 
water surface will come approximately 
o.ne half way up on rock 
Looking downstream from a point 7 miles 
ab.ove Pat's Hole. Dark waterstains on 
rock indicate extent of overhanging. 
Maximum water level of lake would come 
up one-fourth way on face of rock 
orne draina ba in, particularly Table 2. Present use of the known arable lands by drainage basins in Utah 
the Sevier Riv f, irgin River, and 
part of the Weber River-Utah Lake, 
the wa er i not pr nt anywhere in 
the basin. In ba in such as the Green 
and the Colorado wh re water is 
available, it is often so located that 
it would be co tly to apply to the 
land. inandal co t prev nt local 
communities and often the tate from 
de loping facilities ne ary fOf 
irrigation. Such development must be 
made by the f deral go emment if 
they are to b built. · 
for arch 95 
Drainage 
Bear River 
Weber River-
Utah Lake 
evier River 
Green River 
Colorado River 
Virgin River 
Total 
Irrigated 
Partial 
upply 
77.0 101.1 
225.3 89.2 
36.0 238.9 
61.7 133.6 
4.2 33.5 
3.5 15.4 
407.7 611.7 
Dry ot used Total 
Total farmed for crop arable 
1,000 acres 
17 .1 282.6 71.5 532.2 
314.5 93.0 286.9 694.4 
274.9 101.3 793.1 1,169.3 
195.3 0.9 270.4 466.6 
37.7 33.2 189.3 260.2 
18.9 6.0 28.4 53.3 
1019.4 517.0 1639.6 3,176.0 
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Agricultural Str ngth 
in-
in thi 
th agricultural ar a in tah 
NEW PUBLICATION 
Bul. 373. Biennial report of the Utah 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
1952-1954. 
This i a sta tistical repo rt giving a 
f w of the r su its of research the 0 1'-
ga n Lzation of the experimen t station 
the location of the research activities 
a Ii t of projects a nd cooperative 
a reements a list of research grants 
service activities of the station p ub-
lications issued personnel cha n ges 
and a Ii t of the staff. 
Copie of this publication will be 
s nt .on reque t to the Utah Agricul-
tural Experiment Station Logan 
Utah. 
t 1 phone 
r 
basic 
I nd 
bu in ion. 
Weaknes in Utah' Agriculture 
T ' tw 
tah 
f th 
Farm and Hom n 
for ar h 1955 
Irrigation water makes the difference between the land in the foreground and the pros· 
perous orchards in the center of the picture. The Ogden-Brigham Canal separates the 
tw.o areas. The picture is taken looking north toward Brigham City from high point 
on north side of Perry Canyon. Wellsville Peak in. background. Picture courtesy U. S. 
Bureau of Reclamation 
$1:1umrpJt" W~, mul 
~ 4 Walt,'.IL _ e _~~ 
Her strength is in her farm people and her institutions 
Her weakness the small size of farms and lack of water 
Her need is water 
w. PRESTON THOMAS 
u h Cl' P a 
W ter and a Prosperous Agriculture 
m r w ter 
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Additional Water Means Greater Land Developtnent 
Means new water to 1,014,300 acres 
Means increase of 50 percent or more in irrigated land 
Means 75 percent increase in irrigation water 
Lands to Benefit from Water Development 
T present time Utah's irrigated 
area is 1,165,100 acres. Of this 
acreage only 32 percent ha an ade-
quate water supply and 68 p rcent 
has a partial supply (table 1). Tenta-
tive plans for the development of 
additional irrigation wat r for Utah 
would use the new water to benefit 
1,014,300 acres of land (table 1). Of 
this total, 406,900 acres would be land 
now in:ldequately irrigated and 607 -
400 acres of land that is not irrigated 
at present. 
With the proposed development, 
total irrigat d land in the state would 
be increas d to 1,772,500 acres, which 
is 52.1 percent more than the area 
now irrigated. In addition to the in-
crease in total irrigated area, 406,900 
acres now inad quately irrigated 
would receive a full supply. This is 
more than half of the ar a now inad -
quately irrigated. 
Water Supply 
Utah's pr ent water supply for 
irrigation use is 2,875,400 acre-feet, 
proposed additions through develop-
ment are 2,163,400 acre-feet making 
a total of 5,058,800 acre-feet, an in-
r ase of 75 percent (table 2). The 
p rcentage increase from the Bonne-
ville Basin is 29 and 261 from th 
Colorado Basin. 
Practically no additional water in 
Utah can be develop d by direct di-
rsion of natural streamflow. Th 
natural late eason flow of all of 
Utah's streams wa appropriated 
y ars ago. The high pring runoff not 
y t appropriat d would be of little 
value without a storage supply later 
in th season. Therefor , new uppli 
can b had only by storag . Essential-
ly the ntire amount of any new 
water would have to b impound d 
in r servoirs. The capacity of exist-
16 
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ing reservoirs may be enlarged in 
some cases, but the major n ed is 
for new reservoir construction. Some 
of the res rvoirs would be fairly 
larg , but many small ones have been 
proposed. For developm nts within 
th Bonneville ba in, th Bear River 
and its tributaries, and the Weber 
Ri __ r and its tributaries are the most 
important sources of wat r for t r-
ag . 
The propo d wat r de elopm nt 
from the Colorado Riv r y tern 
would also in olve torage. Part of 
th stored water must be di erted 
into th Bonne ille basin. In the case 
of the Central Utah project area 
tran fer of wat r from the Colorado 
basin to the Bonneville basin would 
n c itat some exchange of water 
within the Colorado River basin. 
Waters now used in the Uinta Basin 
would be diverted to the Bonneville 
ba in and replaced by water stored 
in th Gre n River and div rted west-
ward. 
The water needed annually to irri-
gate adequately all arable lands is 
10142,000 acre fe t. The present sup-
ply and amount available for use 
thr ugh development i only 5,038,-
800 acre feet or about 50 perc nt of 
th amount r quir d t irrigate ade-
quately all the arable lands of Utah. 
It is evident that wat r is the most 
valuable re ource of the state and 
therefore important that the 2 million 
acre feet of available wat r for de-
velopment hould be put to economic 
us . 
Table 1. Areas of land now irrigated and areas proposed to benefit from future de-
velopment of additional water supplied Utah 
Item 
Land now irrigated 
Adequate water supply 
Partial wat r supply 
Total irrigat d 
Land propos d for additional wat r 
ow recei es partial supply 
ow receives no water 
Total land to be b neSted 
Total irrigated land aft r proposed 
irrigation development 
Utah 
1,000 acres 
407.5 
757.6 
1,165.1 
406.9 
607.4 
1,014.3 
1,772.5 
Table 2. Summary of annual present and proposed future supply of irrigation water 
by sources, Utah 
Total Colo. 
Bonne ille Upper Colo. and Bonn - . Virgin State 
Item basin ba in ville ba in basin total 
1,000 acre f eet 
Pre ent upply 2,277.5 552.9 2,830.4 45.0 2,875.4 
Propo ed addition 665.9 1,441.2 2,107.1 56.3 2,163.4 
Pres nt and propo d 
addition 2943.4 1994.1 4,937.5 101.3 5,038.8 
Perc nt increa 29. 261.0 74.0 125.0 75.0 
Farm and Home cience 
Consutnptive Studies Provide Infortnation on Atnount of 
Water Needed by Various Areas 
f r ar h 955 
f u 
WAYNE D. CRIDDLE 
Consumpti U 2 5tudie 
r th it wa 
f , at r 
In consumptive u studi the u of water 
by native vegetation is m a ur d in vapo-
tran sp iration tan k (t'ight). Cattail are 
one of the h ea i t u er of water. 
(Lower) Typical eva o-transpit a tion tank 
containing un d :sturbed oil column and 
field crop ar u ed to mea ur wat r 
con umption 
n 34,984 
consumed annually on some 34,000 
acres or an average depth, including 
rainfall, of 1.9 feet over the urface 
of the land. 
Studies Basic to Determine Amount of 
Water Needed 
Without the type of information 
obtained from this in estigation, it is 
impossible to determine how much 
water is needed for the lan.d that can 
be irrigat d in the Colorado River 
Ba in or Utah and how much wat r 
can be di rted out of the basin for 
irrigati n within th Gr at Basin. It 
rou t be r m rob red, any wat r di-
ert d from th Col rado to anoth r 
basin i 10 t in so far as r tuIn How 
to th Colorado Riv r is conc med. 
Und r th t rm of th compact di-
iding th wat r b tw n th tat , 
consumpti u e or tr am How d -
pletion is the m aSUIe of th right for 
wat r. Basic and ' r liable figures on 
con umpti . e u e are ntial if such 
a b i of operation is feasibl . 
D elopment of n w irrigation 
proj cts will put under culti ation 
ar a now upporting spars nativ 
ve _tation. It hould be not d that 
th n t u e cbarg able to any uch 
de e10 ~ m nt will be repr s nt d by 
has grown m r rapidly in the last 
f w hundr d y ars than in all prior 
a s one population exp It puts 
it « iew d in long-run p rsp cti e 
the growth of the arth' s population 
has b en like a long thin powd r 
fuse th~.t burns lowly and haltingly 
until it finally r ach s tbe charge and 
then explod s." Th two and one 
quarter billions population of the 
present is ov r four times what it 
was only thr e hundr d years ago. 
While it is true that rates of growlli 
ha e lowed up in we tern nations 
in the rec nt decades prior to the 
s cond world war, it is also true that 
since the war th y ha e been increas-
ing again. While the po twar increase 
i thOll C1 t by ome to be a temporary 
purt, others e timate that OUI popu-
lation will r ach 190 millions in about 
25 y ar. Again the importance of 
water is seen: it is necessary to pre-
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tlle difference between the water con-
sumed by the newly-cropped land 
and that which was formerly used by 
the native vegetation. H land now 
. upporting a sparse growth of native 
getation in the Ashley Valley were 
planted to com or small grain, the 
net increased cohsumpti e use of wa-
t r would be less than one acre foot 
per acre per year .. H planted to al-
falfa or irrigat d pasture, the net in-
crea would b approximately two 
acre f tor th use by th.e nativ 
g tation. 
A i niflcant sa ing of the total 
wat r allocation of th state could b 
attain d by drainage of wat r-Io ged 
lands which c n urn 40 to 50 inches 
of wat r p r a on as com par d with. 
th 33 inches or so requir d for alfal-
fa and ab ut 22 inches for small 
CONSERVATION POLICY 
( Continued from page 11) 
nt thir t and if populati n f th 
artb pI s th arid ction ofth 
arth to pr duc fo d, it inc ssary 
to pr nt hunger. 
If wat l' of a Ii r ba in is t pro-
id maximum us , it i ss ntial that 
it b n id r d a a unit from top-
roo t wat rsh d to th mouth at th 
oc an. Th f d ral wat r resource 
policy is aim d at wis utilization of 
an entire ri r syst In for dle many 
purpo e t which the wat r can be 
put. 
Plans for Use of Colorado River Water 
Plans for basin-wid d lopm nt 
of th Colorado Riv r, for xampl 
b gan a far back as 1903, willi in-
e tigation to det rmin potential 
wat r <..Lnd pow r r sourc of this 
Ii r. Basin-wid de lopment in-
clud d the Hoov r Parker and Davis 
Dam in th . low I basin as w 11 as 
to other areas within the state by tak-
ing into account any climatic differ-
ences. Some basins, such as the Mil-
ford Valley, contain large supplies of 
ground water. However, these sup-
plies are not inexhaustible. After a 
period of continuous decline in the 
I vel of the ground-water table, the 
State Engin er closed this basin to 
furth r w 11 drilling and appropria-
tion of wat r. Wh ther or not it will 
again b p n d for furth r de elop-
m nt h om what dependent on the 
r ult of the pres nt in estigation 
undor wayth I • If the results show 
that th land areas, crops and irri-
gati n practic s now used are not 
fully nsuming the available water 
r urc s, th n th ba in will be re-
op n d. H pr nt consumptive use 
now quaIs or xceeds the supply 
th n no fUItb r withdrawals will be 
allow d and it roay ven be n ces-
ary to r tract ome. Thus the State 
En in r finds that consumpti e use 
6 ur s ar ntial for good admin-
i tration of th tat ' wat r resources. 
Farm rs h uld al 0 r cognize the 
impoItanc of uch data since they 
bould b u ing it in th din of 
th ir irrigation y t m and practices. 
It i fundam ntal to od irri ation. 
proposed dams and r lated ystem 
in th upp r ba in. 
ati nal wat r alu s w r b ing 
pI S r ed in e ral instances in re-
lation to th Colorado ill er Basin. 
Th F d ral Wat r Pow r ct as 
am nd d in 1921, prohibit d the li-
cen inO' of dams, power plants, or 
other works in national parks and 
monum nt. This am ndment was 
limit d to th then c.c xisting" nation-
al p Tk and monuments with the in-
tent to avoid future tying up of wa-
ter and power it s by the creation 
of national monuments. t this time 
Dino aur ational Monument was 
only 83 acres and did not include 
the d ep river canyons. The presi-
d ntial proclamation of th enlarge-
ment of the monument to include 
thes canyons and to specify that 
wat r ,lnd power d velopment would 
not b hinder d by this enlargement 
Farm and Home Science 
al und rlin d national wat r 
ation policy. In addition, th 
tion of th Echo Park Dam ite r -
fl ct d national wat r obj cti 
T 
con 
propo 
cons r 
ourc 
rouch water a 
r cr ation. It 
b r er ar 
Sr t-aid man wh 
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Small Farms Economic Necesity 
mall-farro-unit program wa 
partl an conomic n ce ity b cau 
of th difficulty f digging ditche for 
irri ati n wat r and of de loping th 
land. Th pion rs had litt! or no 
m chanica} quipm nt 0 many of 
th canal w r dug by hand. Th 
ta k was 0 r at that n with 
group action the canals could not b 
made f ufficient size to irrigate a 
larg acreag of land for ach family. 
Need for Full-Time Farm Employment 
At present the primary conomic 
n ed in rural ar a of Utah i the 
opportunity for full-time productive 
for March 1955 
SETTLEMENT AND 
IRRIGATION DEVELOPMENT 
( ontinued from page 5) 
Fig. 1. Of total agricultural income in 
Utah, 75 percent comes from irrigated 
farming, 20 percent from range Jiv tock, 
and 5 percent from dry farming 
mploym nt of th 
For part-tim farm r 
farm gr up thi pp rtunity 
b jn agricultural producti n r in 
any oth r type of con mi activity 
but for full-tim farm rand th ir 
famili . it hould b pro j d 
thr u h an nlar m nt f th farm 
or the d v lopm nt of these re-
urc . 
mp ting intere ts in 
ra 
more irrigation 
f 
• 
THE COLORADO RIVER STORAGE 
PROJECT: 
~ Provide water and power for a growing 
We t. 
~ Provides for development of vast urani· 
um depo its pho phorus, titanium, oil 
and other r ources. 
~ Lengthen the life of Hoover Dam an 
timated 200 y ars or more. 
~ .Pro ide water to irrigate thousands Df 
acr s of farming land. 
~ As ur Lower Basin States their hare of 
water. 
~ Holds water from wet years so it can be 
u ed in dry years. 
.. Provides power for an expanding area. 
~ Pays for itself and eventually will pro· 
vide millions to the U. S. Treasury. 
~ Provide culinary water for thirsty cities. 
~ Creates a new haven for fish and wild· 
life and wilderness wvers. 
~ Provides opportunity for work during 
and after construction of the projects. 
~ Aid national defense and the national 
economy. 
~ Provides great new recreation areas. 
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P nalty for p ri vat u e to 
avoid pa ym nt of p s tage 300 
Agricu ltural Experim nt tat: n 
tah tate Agri ultural 011 g 
Logan , tah 
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HE Principal Features 
1. 
t nsions tri 
in 
(t tal a-
f t) 
(R ck 
r-
pr j tho 
o RIB 
November 15, 1954 to February 15 1955 
Cache County Utah $5000 for drainage tudie 
Bakelite Company $5000 for ("anal lining tudies 
IT Portland Cement A socia.tion $2500 for investigation of the methods and 
The material for tlli art; Ie wa tlpplied 
by the tah Wat r and Power Board. 
value of building soil-cement irrigation 
ditches 
Shell Chemical Corporation $1000 for studies on insect control 
Libby Owens Glass Co. 200 gla s bricks for windows in experimental 
poultry houses 
Geigy Agricultural Chemi- 50 pounds Chef 330 for re earch on chlorosis 
cals 
A. E. Staley Mfg. Co. 5 gallons of refined oybean oil for insecticide 
residue studies 
ill 
a-
r 
t 
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